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Before llu  Justice Jardine and Mr. Justice Rtinade,

E A 'M O H A N D E A  K A 'S H I  P A 'T K A E  and  others (ortgiital PLAiUTis'rs), 1895.
A p p ella n ts , v. D A 'M O D H A E . T B IM B A K  P A 'T K A E . and a n o th e r  Mareh  25.
(o r i g i n a l  D e p e n d a n t s ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t s .̂ ’^

Si/ulu lam— Joint Hindu family— Possession— Joint possessioii~Co~paTcejm'\‘f rif/7it
to sue for  joint possession o f  the luhole or antf fa r t  0/ the join t estate — Co-parcener
n o t  h o u 'M  t o  s u e  f o r  p a 7 't i t i o n ,

A  co-parcener in. a joiu tH inda family is entitled to claim joint possession of a 
portion, and uesd not sue for a partition.

Second appeal from the decision of Rao Bahadur Kashindth 
B. Mar^the, First Class Subordinate Judge with appellate powers 
of Ratnagiri, in Appeal No. 487 of 1892.

Suit for possession. The plaintiffs sued to recover exclusive 
possession of certain laud, complaining that they had been dis
possessed by the defendants under a Matnlatdar s order. In the 
alternative they prayed to be put into joint possession with the 
defendant, and they asked for a declaration they they were so 
entitled, the land being the joint ancestral property of the parties.

The defendants denied (inter alia) that the land was joint pro
perty, but contended that, even if it were joint, the plaintiffs’ 
proper remedy was a partition suit, and that the claim was 
time-barred.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit. He held that the 
property was joint, but that the plaintiffs could not obtain the 
relief prayed for.

This decision was upheld, on appeal, by the Subordinate 
Judge A. P., who held that the plaintiffs’ remedy was a suit for 
partition.

The plaintiffs thereupon preferred a second appeal to the High 
Court.

Vdsuchv Gopdl BJianddrhar for appellants (plaintiffs);— The land 
in dispute is joint family property. The plaintiffs  ̂ as part owners 
of the whole and ever}?' part of the joint estate, are entitled to bfe 

* Second Appeal, No, i73 of 1893.



1S95, put înto joinfc possession with the defendants—  Mallidv Bhondev
ra'm- V. RcmakanP'^; Kalldpa v. Ven/catesU^ ;̂ Dugdppa v . Venlcatrdm^

ciHANBEA The Court cannot force partition on the parties against
Damodha-p.. their will.

JfdneksJiah Jelidngirshali for respondents The parties to this 
suit are each in exclusive possession of parcels of the family 
property. In this state of things  ̂ one co-sharer cannot claim to he 
pat into joint possession of the other’s parcel.

J a r d i n e  ̂ J. :— The case has been argued on the assumption that 
the parties are co-parceners in an undivided Hindu family. It 
appears that they each hold parcels of the undivided family pro
perty in exclusive possession. How that state of things arose,, 
is not found.

The plaintiffs having failed to prove exclusive possession of 
the parcel in suit̂  that ground of claim fails. But̂ , in the 
altemativBj they claimed to be put in joint possession with the- 
defendants, and for a declaration to that effect. The lower Court 
of appeal decided in the negative a preliminary issue  ̂ “ Whether 
the plaintiffs’ claim for joint possession of the laud in dispute can lie 
without a claim for partition of all common property ? ”  No 
authority for holding that an undivided co-parcener cannot make 
sucha claim  ̂has been shown. Prim dfacie, such a co-parcener is 
entitled to a joint benefit in every part of the undivided estate:, 
and it lies on the other co-parcenej's to plead and prove some rea
son for withholding that benefit in the parcel. A case may be con
ceived where two co-parceners A^and B agree, as a temporary ar
rangement, each to hold  ̂ in exclusive possession and the remain
ing  ̂in joint possession. If B excludes A  from the last A has 
a right to be restored to joint possession thereof, ilgain, if A  sued 
B for joint possession of the agreed to be given into B’s exclusive 
possession, B might plead the agreement. ■ Where neither party
desires to litigate anything except the right to joint or exclusive
possession of a parcel, and where they admittedly retained their 
original status as undivided brethren, and̂  therefore, joint sharers 
and not tenants-in-common (see Appoviers Case[̂ >), neither Hindu

(1) P. J. for 1SS9, p. 20. (3) I. L. 5 Bom., 495.
(2) I. L. E ., 2 Bom., 670. W 11  M. 1. A „ 75.
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law nor any 'rule of equity insists on a general partition either 3.895. 
of possession or of tlie property itself. W e arc unable to deal EiMOHASgOBA' 
with the question of limitation on the merits, as the lower Court dXmodhak. 
of appeal only dealt with the preliminary issue of law. W e, 
therefore, reverse its decree and remand the appeal for a re
hearing ; costs on the respondents.

Decree reversed and caso remmided, •
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Before Mr. tTusiice Jardine and Mr. Justiae Rdnade.

L A L U C H A N D  (ob ig in a l DErEKBAA’ i) , AppEiiLAifT, v, G -IE J A T P A  iS95,
(ORIGIJTAL pLAiNTlPr), Eespoi^bent.^ Maroli 28.

D clM an  Agriculturists' Belief A ct { X V I I  oj 1S79), Sec, In J)— ^uit fo r  ac- 
mu)it~Siich suit no bar to subsequent suit fo r  redemptio/i—Civil Prooedure Code 
(Act XIVofX%%2),

Unclei* section 15 D of tlio Delckhan Agriculturists’ E-elief A ct (XV II of 1879) as 
aineuded by Act X X II  of 18S2, an agriculturist mortgagor can sue for an account 
upon a mortgage, witliout at the same time asking for redemption. Such a suit will 
not bar a subse<iueut suit for redemption. The section was jexpressly intended 
to remove the bar created by section 43 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X I 7  of 
3882),-

Appeal from an order of remand passed by Eao Bahudur G. N ,
Bliatj Joint Pirst Class Subordinate Judge A . P. at Satd.ra,

The plaintiff filed, a sixit (No. 278 of 1884) under section 15 D 
of the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Relief Act (X V II of 1879) for 
an account of the principal and interest remaining unpaid on a
certain mortgage.

*Appeal 3STo. 1 o f 2S95 from order.

(1) The following are the sections referred to ;—

15 B. (1} The Court may in its discretion, in passing a decree for xedeiaption, 
f  oreclosiire or sale in any suit of the descriptions mentioned in section three, clause 
{y) or clause {:i), or in the course of any jiroccedings under a decree for redemption, 
foreclosure or sale passed in any such stilt, whether before or after this A ct cornes 
into force, direct that any amount payable by the mortgagor unde); that deciree shall 
be payable in such instalments, on such dates and on such terms astp|:lie payment 
of interest, and, where the mortgagee is in possession, as to the appropriation of 
the profits and accounting therefor, as it thinks iit.
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